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What are you doing to get ready for summer? We’ve
put up the canopy tents behind the library, added an
umbrella to the picnic table in front of the library, and
Friends and volunteers planted flowers in the window
boxes. Green Mountain Conservation Group helped us
install two rain barrels to water the flowers. We have a
number of exciting new and returning programs coming
up in the next three months, and your library staff is
working hard to get them all up and running.
Wondering about changes to library hours, services,
protocols? Read all about them at https://tamworthlibrary.
org/2021/05/updates-to-hours-and-services/.
Short
version: The library is open. Wear a mask whenever
you’re inside the library, have one with you for outside
programs, to wear when social distancing isn’t possible.

NEW HOURS

Monday & Friday 10:00-5:00
Tuesday & Wednesday 10:00-8:00

Saturday 10:00-4:00

Art Exhibit: This month’s
exhibit features work of young
Tamworth artists. Stop in the
library to see this joyful exhibit
of mixed media art created by
students of Ms. Driscoll at the
K. A. Brett School. Don’t miss
this one!

New-to-Tamworth Info Fair,
Saturday, June 19, 2:00- 4:00 p.m.: Please come to an
outdoor event to welcome and connect new Tamworth
residents with information about services, opportunities,
and activities for kids and adults that are part of living in
Tamworth. (Rain Date is June 26.) Meet representatives
from over 20 organizations, at tables in front and in back
of the library. They will share information about who
they are and what they do, and how people can join them
or benefit from their services. Invite your new neighbors,
and please come even if you’re not new to Tamworth, it
will be fun!
Rain Barrel Workshop Saturday, June 12 at 2:00
p.m.: All are invited for a workshop that will meet inperson outside the Cook Memorial Library. Using the
library’s newly installed rain barrels as an example,
Moselle Spiller, Outreach Coordinator for GMCG and
volunteer Tim Otterbach will talk about rain barrel
materials and installation, demonstrate how to connect
to a hose and watering equipment, and answer questions.
Please register ahead of time by emailing info@gmcg.
org.
The Vagabond Quakers: The Story in History: Tuesday,
June 15, at 7 p.m. online on Zoom, local author Olga
Morrill defines what is fact and what is fiction in The
Vagabond Trilogy, her historical fiction series. Book 2,
Vagabond Quakers: Southern Colonies, was published
in April 2021. This virtual talk is hosted by the Conway
Public Library. Sign up for Zoom access at https://bit.
ly/3vxMAyg.
AdventureQuest: Tuesdays, June 22, 29, July 6, 13,
20, August 3, 10 from 3:30-5:30 p.m. This tabletop
role-playing game for children ages 9-12 years old
(grades 4-6), is back for a new season this summer. The
seven-episode season will meet outdoors at the library,
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following the library’s current safety protocols. Enrollment is
limited to 7 participants. Visit the library’s website for more
info and link to the registration form.
Summer STEM program: Thanks to The Tamworth
Foundation and Carroll County 4-H, we will offer a foursession program for kids ages 8 to 12 that will explore wind
and water power, hydraulics, and other mechanical concepts in
a fun, hands-on way. This program will take place on Friday
afternoons from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. July 2, 9, 16, 23. Visit the
library’s website for more info and link to the registration form.
Our 2021 Summer Reading Program’s theme
is Tales and Tails! June 21-August 21 Sign
up for a summer of reading, fun programs, and
prizes! This program is for all ages. Stop in to
sign up and pick up a reading log and list of
events.
Storytime for Young Children: Meet outside
behind the library on Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m. for
a time for stories and outdoor play and learning.
Tamworth Mobile Library coming soon! Thanks to the
Tamworth Foundation,
you may spot our pop-up
mobile library around
town this summer.
Updates and route
schedule will be posted on
our website.
Plant Sale: Friends of Cook
Memorial Library and Carroll
County Altrusa will hold their annual
plant sale fundraiser on Saturday,
June 5 from 9:00-1:00 at the K.A.
Brett School. They will also sell
calendar raffle tickets. Please support
the good work of these two volunteer
organizations.
Supporting Early Literacy: Our Friends of Cook Memorial
Library collaborates with Carroll County Altrusa to provide
Baby Book Bags to new parents in Tamworth and to support
the 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten program. This year,
grant funds will enhance these programs! Read all about it (and
see some of their friendly faces) at https://tamworthlibrary.
org/2021/05/early-literacy-support-from-our-friends-andaltrusa/.
Ordination Rock Independence Day 5K Race: Regretfully,
but practically and realistically, Library staff will not be
organizing this fun fundraiser in 2021. Plans are to bring the
5K race back in 2022!
Passes: Borrow a pass for reduced admission to the Squam
Lakes Natural Science Center in Holderness and free admission
to the Libby Museum in Wolfeboro! Read full details at https://
tamworthlibrary.org/find-info/museum-passes/
Policy Update: The CML Board of Trustees updated the
Circulation Policy, which determines the privileges provided by
a library card. Read more about this at https://tamworthlibrary.
org/2021/05/library-card-policy-update/
Mark your calendars! Music on the Lawn and Riverside
Serenades begin in July. Find schedules and the lineup of
musicians at https://tamworthlibrary.org/summer-music/.

